
Cataractania.
She wore a monstrous waterfall the night

when tirst wo met-
A roll, half horse, hall'human han-, hun;.'

hi a beadeihict;
It rested on her shoulders, for the first time

£>Ut tv USO,
And sho 1 oked just like a Digger squaw

when lugging a papoose;
Or. taking a good rearward squint at bead

and hair together,
Jud bi." a ¡¡oise with tail tied up in very

muddy weather.
And she stooped beneath lier burden, she

thought was passing fair,
With lier dainty hoad drawn backward, and

her nose turned up in air,
I saw uer but a moment, so graceful and so

tall,
Bending, sweating -neath the burden nfl« r

cherished waterfall.
Black as Tîthiop wore the silken curls thal

nature to her gave.
And the} rippled round ber forehead hi

many a glorious wav
Anil proudly would she : hie them round

ber ting.-rs slim and fa iv,
And many were the lover.-, thal had begged

a li*ek of hair.
Ind on.-, freely had -ie- severed them from

'neath lier jaunty hats;
['.ut let them hint at sueh things now. ard

she will give them "rats."
Or In more ph asani ni..meid . she'll hand'

them in a trice.
A something, a ¡1 will, smiling, ask if thev

"don't smell ii mice:"
'

!
t saw tier but c mtnout. when she flirted al

a ball.
Almost fainting 'neath the burden of her

monstrous waterfall. I
Kissing brow, and chook, and be.-.mi, once

b. r glorious hair swept free,
How I envied ¡hem their pleasures! I! ev '

longed a cur! to be!
But n<c.v tie y are strained backward till hi r

eyes are tilled wit ii tears, .

Dost roving all hi ir bea ut\ making islands?
of her ears!

And et!vying the camel his far from pretty
turnip,"

Tries to rival him hy wearing a more ir.--
moBdous bunio:

Acd bowing low {.. fimhietl --its senseless
laws and beek.

Makes hersch" a liereo monstrosity with
goitre on Thc tieck!

Oh! saw her hut .> limmen', as she whirl«.d
around the hull, I

With a load upon her shoulders che ,-all. .1
a waterfall!

Gone the beauty of her figure- gone tim
air with which sh-- trod

Metaniorpljosed toe. Irishman that's car-

rj ing ti hod!
Gore the sh.;.in;: shoulders' beauty that

once our gaze would blind.
For her hoad is like a pondie with its tail

curled up behind! i
. What ti '.riz she'd be for Barnum! How

he'd place her hi a cage.
Wore she alo te disfigured, were not wafer-

falls the reg.-!
Sad not wo:.i grown feline turned into

hitman cato.
And (ryiug : v.in lovers with a liait of

''mico «*'.; rats!"
Tia-.! they never learned ihe mystery, at

opera II in I ball,
Of "bobbin1 rn md" beneath a bag i'i -v-'ve

named a waterfall?
Oh! when will fash >u give tis back th"

charms we prized so long, 1
Thev.-.'. «JT silken splendor the theme of

many a song-
Th shining nair that kissed the brow in

many an airy curl.
And gave tile crowning bear.tv to c.-rv

lovely girl?
When will sense resuin its rule again fa¬

shion ri ., ,i check,
And our loved ones no more carry roil ti il a

pillow on their ne.-k,
A ti ...g ce.np-.se.] ol' horses' tails, of wo il,

of jute, of « oíd.
A monstrous, moan disfigurement, by every

man abhorred,
A load upon tneir shoulders, at holm-,
A foolish bag- a senseless bunin, th. v call

a waterfall? L-V. to lari DUpuivh.

A SIMPLi) JOS.
\Yeil, sir, Lhere is a certain amount

of lat Test attaching to the common¬
est jobs in our liu -. us VDU say. i lui.
the detective system in this cotm try
ain't what ii is in Old England; it's
younger, you know. There is some
smart follows among us. though; not
that I'm one of 'cm. fm modest, !
am. lint I'll tell you how ! done up
that. (Isdell job. if yon ct ire 1<> he-tmii.
I «Lire suv it'll som ul sim:)!.- enough to
'/Oil, sir. lt. does t'> nie.
Osdeli's bankinghoui in lue village

«>ï I.-, in this Stute, was cracked
come three mont Ls ago. ¡ititi one thou¬
sand four hi.mired um! twenty (loners
in seven-thirties wa.~ carried oft". Air.
Usdeil sent to us for adoteciiw. an«fj
..veut down to L- -. it was a simple.
enough state of things. A young fel¬
low by thc name oí Lav r« nee Knight
im i lett town inn j ciliately niter tho
r ibbery, and inquirios at bis bottrding
house 'showed that bo left. without
.«giving tiny notice of his intention.
He hud been idling around the village
for some weeks, and tho woman In-
boarded with said ¡ie bad been pretty
hard up for funds, but hud told lier
he expected sonic money from Iiis
uncle; and the day after the robbery,
had paid her up and 1« .'t to wn.

*

1
calkd at thc post office and found that
no 1« 'tier had com.- for Knight: those,
country po masters know every letter
that pasties through thou- 'han'ds, youstud nt tho -press oíüce the same
vi lings were rendered. Knight v. us
no doubt the robber, f set out to find
him.
Thc ticket agent and tlte baggage

man at the little railroad depot were

posltr.ii Haigiit had not left town th it

way. Nothing lint! been se! n of bim
at the déijot.

I went back to tbe village -half a
r»ilo or so off from the iv.ilr<.a î it was;
railroads don't turn out much for little
places likê that-and found that my
man bad probablythought to bide bis
trail a little by walking to the next
station-about six miles away. I took
a horse and rode over ¡bore. At th«
hotel whero I took dinner, I found
that a man answering tho description
exactly bad stopped there to supper
the day alter the robbery, registering
his name as Barton Leve. As soon us
I saw tua! . I know the fellow nins! bc
a flat, foi" he eouldu't have picked out
a moro snsnicioiKS name luau Ibufc t«>
travi-1 on,* ctmid he? ha! Ita! I've
kuown //'rfc to disguise itself ¡;s (ore
often beloro that, you seo; it's a com¬
mon parue enough !

Well, with that clew Í just followed
my mun rieb« ov« r his /."round. There-
Wu ii i a 'notai be stuppetl ut tor Ute
next week Iud hud a dozen people in
it who hud noticed thu young man
with the queer name. So I followed
bini easy enough through the States
of (\vni ul*tie «lt, Massachusetts and
and Vermont, backagain into North¬
ern New York, and across the St.
Lawrence into that mouldy old town
ui Kingston, in ('nuada West. I>u1
tuero 1 los; sight of him. .1 visited
every hob ! in tho place, high and low.
and got many a truce of him here and
th«uv; but what way be went from
there 3 1'oht.ul ii impossible to learn.
So nCter boating about the bush for a

, few «lays, i. reluctantly gave np the
search, und returned homo, where 1
e.a.i other business to attend to ai tho
lime.
About two weeks ag... E had a call

to Chicago, io the course <<i another
job 1 was working up. end afb r at¬
tending to thal alfair, i! occurred to
tue that I would take a look after the
(Isled i'eilow. 1 set out, then, lo
search all tit«» hole! registers ia town,
and 1 wain h ag in finding the name
i wanted. The second lions« ! visited

tho Tremont laid the name of
'.Harton !..»\e and Lady'' on the re¬
gister. 1 talked with tilt« cl«uk about
it. and arn.-t! that my niau hud stuhl
in th'.' city over night, ami taken pas¬
sage «vi ouo of tim t'ailron ls running
out of ike grout Centra! Depot". There
are three, roads til.il ru M oui of fiat
depot, the .lt linois (Viii ral, i-m Miehi-
ga (Central and thu Ihtrliugtou ami
.'/bli.my; so t was abott, i-; !n> lix ol'
i:i>* mun at three cross-roads, ttneer-
t i which of them '.als to ".he piafhe wants lo go lo. Illbach a casa; ns
that, sir, when there semis to be no
kimi of a ohma; in tim mutter, myrule is to always take tin- ¡east likely
rollie. 1*«'cause, don't von seo, a thief
who had fe.iiv. of hoing followed, would
do that vi ry thing to throw his pur¬
suers oft'tile scent. Now, «>f these
three railroads, one was the vt ry road
1 ha l reason t«i believe my luau hud
coin-' lo l.'hieago over when ho ! -ft
Canalla, and tltat w¡. the Mmhmv.n
Central lioad. S<i it being leas) likeiytia.', a man would come Lo Chicago
mi l then go right huck on the same
road he hail com on, that was myrouie. Not much keen .judgnn nt to
brag on about, that, you'll say; and
you're right, there wasn't, lt was
-about like flipping up a copper and
crying. ."Tails -this way heads thal
way."

I stopped at tim ii rsl station ! irani,
to on the Michigan ( ¡cutral Hoad and
made impiirics for my man ami wo¬
man, it's, any rpiaittity easier K
follow u man and woman tog« thei
tlian «'¡th 'j* of "em separate. I wa
two days going thu! way-from iown !.
t I'.VII. talking with evi-ry ¡eau thal
co:,id tall, willi rn«', liol, in a way ti
!e{ 'em know my business, you see.
I'm no*, such u fool as that, fhoiigii
don't profess to tiny particular smari
ness. Í generally took occasion !
mention the subject of the seven
thirty loan, in thc li rsi place, thinkim
I might hap:iee to lui ott something
rim; way; and from thal lending up t<
any topic I smell alie...i hat Inti! an;sliow td' meuf in it.
About dark of the second 'lay.

came to that little ¡nace tí tey c: ll
Wei!, blow me. sir, if i «-ver eau re
member tho name of timi place wimi
1 waul to. lt's ¡i < hiil-forsakeit lilli,
bole, a few miles W«'st of 3\alam:i/oo
in thc State of Michigan, ll was rain
ing like se.>i¡ts wben 1 got oft" tin
I ra m. am- first pince ! hendei ! fo
was a little liquor saloon a few rod
from the place where tho ears stoppe;for tiie railroad depot was shut upI ought, to have menrioued, perhapsiiia4 it w as a írieghl train" ! had com
¡ on, winch accounts [or tho depob dug shut, you know. So I pul ni,imud down and ont through tho rai
anil mud for the liquor r.ioon.

lt was half full of loafers, (Irvin;
themselves at n pot of a stove, wher
a fire of tim*, dirty, smoky, Westen
cou! was burning.

Nasty weather,"says ttomyaeai

est neiprlibor, as T pulled a stool nailer
me by tho stove.

"Yus." says he.
"Any hotel around here?" says I,

f.a- I hadut seeu any signs of oin».
"Thar's one np to th' Square," says

my neighbor.
"How ihr is it?"
"Oh, half a mile or so when h's

good goin'. 7\iust be nigh ou to a
mile to-night, ! tl say. Awful muddy.Sticks ye- right in. "Cale Smith left ?ia
bu tes i*¡ th" mud this ni-t'iioon. This
"ero min 'll make if v. uss n 'twj»s.
AV!:.o- d'y o com fruin?"
'Tm d>-\\'i from Chicago." savs L

"Vviiv don't tins saloon kc per take
lodgers? He'.sgol al)igo:un:gh build¬
ing. 1 shoulft say."'

"Yus. h.-hos. thitho hain't, got ¡u>
furuitur* yit. Ho's a goin'-ti r hov."
"Xew hand?" says j. i'm :- toiling

vc:: tl-.i-- conversation, sir, onlv to
show von bow 1 lcd ulong when I
<-ommenct il : situ-»- y«»u asked it, von
know; th«*vo don") seem to be much
si-i;-;- in talk oí this kind though,1*11 admit.

'

"Yus," says my neighbor, "he's josibought. Love was ngoin' ter tlx UM
au' put in li-. .ls. bin he nm, sick on't
sudden, an" sold out to ¡his man
nanni's Harris, i don't know much
about him. You're a strang"!* then?"

"Katuor. And so Love sold out,
did lie? What's In- .?.one at?"
"Who. Love? Oil. 1 don't know,

"ile didn't b'long ii. re. He's left
ag" u."

"Ab!"* says 1, thinking there never
was sue's .i dodger as ibis fellow anyJmw. livery time I got my lingi ron
him lu- ..wasn't thar.*' us the man said
ol' tin- thu. you know.
"Love bad a. young wife." ihe man

went on. "kind of a 'stylish creal uro'
dr.-ss.-d hiuh. von know*-,- 'mid

colors, green and red and yaller. I
i icpock she didn't laney the sal« iou
husine >.?.. [ cqnok that's what made
Love clear out so sudden, '"".vcr b en
in thes- parts aforo?" ¡
"No. I ,icvcrlmvc."'ssiidl. '-Come

up and*drink."
"Wa al, I don't mind of I do."
"Why, Harris!*" says Lus l came

up to tin* bar. "is this you?"' and 1
stretched out my hand cordi.div.

"Wu'ul now.*' says Harri -. shaking
my hand slowly up and down, "I
know your face just as well's my
brother, ¡rn!- i ci'.fl cull ye Ly rum--."

"Hain't forgot -lo Smith, haw vc?"'
say*!."?.Ol:-certainly-you u .eil tobe np
to Kalamazoo."
"Of course. Thought vou'd recol¬

lect nie. Well. ¡ri. nd. what's von rs?"-
! never saw this Harris bi'fore in

my ¡ib', sir. but men in his business
don't stickle much rd iou t a -ei iitiugan
old ar.juaintaueo; 'tniu't to I»*» sup¬
pôt ed a toddy-m iwr will rem -nib r ii i s
customers as t'fjt remember hi,ti. you
know: so j was nil ri:..!.! with Harris
iu no time.
"Hoon buying something, eh?"' saysi. by way nf opening a conversai iou.

"dood thing?"
"Yas, i limite a good tiling nut."

s.'ivs lie.
'"Mow's that?"
"Wa'nl. tell ye! T bon- 'it this placeof old Meggs, two Weeks ago. for

SUV.I, and. the very next uar. afore [
took possession, this feiler Love cante
along-, and si. in" the old bill -J-'orSale'
stillup. fo-- I'd forgot take if down,
lu- corni- in to buy ;f I boin here,
I sold it to him riurb: the handle,
and h.- paid me iiiôtJ mi the mn'!, edi
ia s ven-thirties."

"'!"!..it's good ia iney."
"Ves. li,- had plenty of "em, too.

Hut he got tir. d of It rigid td >ng. and
1 bought the place back <e "him 'or
.-"!:;n. "Made i":>.">t) ch an. Third! no,
ie.-' Hil, ha! Have a d ri uk. do?
When he spoke ¡dion! those seven-

thirties I felt a, littles:, -ruf uivmtiu
than ever before-for ii was still fur¬
ther evidence, tin-., bc wits retilh lie-
thief.

Weil. Harris didn't know where
Love hud gone to. further limn that
lie took tho road for ('lieitiunk. a placeahttlví forty miles buck the contd ry.
on tue shore of Lake .Michigan; and
there were lialf-ii-do/.cti villages alongflu route. So, fee next morning. I
hired a horse ¡iud in;ggv io go lo('he-
niunk and hack, ami started oil". I
stooped in ali those villages along the
way, but got no sight of him. J
reached Ciicniunk ou a Saturday, and
tis it was ti mighty pleasant little pince
on the Ink shore, I took a notion to
stay over Sundav, and goto church.

I saw my man at iii it church, sir,
Wxfch his wife, lo, king a < demure as

you phase, though the woman had
every appearance of being ti Lad cha¬
ril. -r, and I thought she looked very
Hilton out Ol' pltye there. Of course,
I wouldn't arrest Lim on Sunday, ¡md
chere was no use now, for lu; was safe

. had no tronóle in taking him the
next day. Tilt woman carried on
high, but I told L r it was no use. I

took him in my buggy, und started on
my way home. His wife Insisted on
going too. but I told her she couldn't
g.) in tay buggy; if she wanted to fol-
low me in another buggy, she could
do that, but I'd have to have a consta¬
ble to drive it for her, for fear of acci¬
dents. She agreed, and she followed
ino idl the way back to that villagethat I can't remember the name of,
and took the same train with us-that
is. inc and my man.

ihe was ten years older than he was
I should say. andeee was very devoted
í.c him. She waited cn him like a

servent, end ~r.s continually doing
ecrr.cthing for him'-buying orango:.;
and things, slipping lier handkerchiefs
under Hs darbies to ease hi-* wrists,
and co on. *

'.rho young man denied tho bank
robbery up oed down, and told a very
tient story to clear it up. Ko said his

rt T'.ar.1'; was Love, ami thai he toe;;
tiie name of Haight asa disguise while
he was hiding from his father inL-.
Mi had run awry from his father, vdu5
i i ved in Nev,- ¿ork city, ont of love
é>r thc woman that was with him. He
said sim was a married woman, but
wis siiiu:: fer a divorce at tin- time lie
wr.s boarding in L-. and he was

wailingfor tim result of tin- trial. She
lived with her parents on a farm half-
wa\ between L- --and the next sta¬
tion, and Im used t-> go to see her
( veilings-meeting her in Tue road byher father's house. After she g<»: the
divorce she came into her money, and
(but wa- where he got his ninney to
pay his board and bis traveling ex-
pensi s. Her fi»!k.; were resp-.«.table
obi people, and he ami Iiis lady-love
arranged between 'em to save, scandal
hy his going oil' alone and traveling
aho.t:1 for a week or two, and at the
einl of that time they incl in Toronto
mill wore nan ried. Then they carno
<e> \\ !, and tinally had settled «Iowa
a! C'lieinunk. All they wanted, was a
home for themselves, they cared not
leo« humble, where they cou!«I live
and love in peace, away from all their
«.M accpiaintances.

A wry nice yarn, wasn't it?
Veiw well go' up it was, sir, andi

that's a fact wvy well got np. Hut
tho best of it was", thad it was all true
Fi*«»in beginning to end, as 1 found ]
winn i ot to jj -with my prisoner,! isl Mo| dav night.

Tin- real burglar had been caughtthat Vi'-v day, and had confessed his.
crime. So the lir.sL tiling I had to «lo
was to take off young Love's hand-
cull's .no! ask him whai lie wanted <>f
nm lu tim way of satisfaction, lie and
h'.s.wi'e were overjoyed at the new,
t.i "a of affairs; and :.s it was night
when we got in, all they iisk'vl of me
was ¡iii rt\ to ave town by the mid¬
night train West, and a promise thal
! wi »tdd not tell the L- people who
tiiey really were. The woman baa'.
ac« [liai ntaiic«-s hi I¡-.
So that was tho way I worked lint!

joh up. Simple, eh? That was just
whai ailed it. !f the thing- hadn't
bm a so perfectly plain and simple
every way. it wouldn't have led me so

far astray;, yon see. ?//. Ojirr's ¡ !«./'.?'./.
bivi nf the importance of thc approach-

tug ( 'aventino, Ï. is of vital eon.- .pu iice

¡a us ti ? w<- should he represent! d by men,
liol ;i.iI riot ism ami experience, hat
ol legal acquirements. I beg, therefore, to
prisent to the von i's of Kiel,land thc names
ol' th following gi-nth-m n. who arc end-
maul; i'd te:] for (he ivspotisihic post l'or
w hi; li hr\ are noniiiiâteil:

« iíANCF.bl.Oi; l'AKbOL.
IIOX. WM. [.'. DKSAI SSI hi",
C<ii.. WM. WALLACH,
COI J. F. \V. McMASFKIl.

An; list 'i

THF following gcuiIcm« :i aro respectful!}
sii^''; il .as iv. mihi.', les ¡'or ibo (' invention
io in- ¡-i 1 a Septomb« r next:

W \ 1 »K M W. PTOX,
A. lt. TAI LOK.
V.. A. KA li Ul S.
J. tb GlJiJJFS. July ill *

For tUe Convention.
Tim fVimt.ls of thc .Union an.l of their

State, h '.siring to bring i '.> her councils
pracdea! kmiwlcdgc. soinul patriotism ami
i1e\oli"ii io her 1 >( s¡t interests, respectful!}
imminat«: the following gentlemen as del«-
gat'-s i> the S'.in- Cinivenlion from thc
Mist rici of lii.-hlamt:

.Tt ».IX CALDWELL,WADU IIAMI'TO.N,
A. li. TAYbOlt,
W. A. IIAIIUIS.

August I* .

\V. II. .TOHXSTOV,
Ma g;ijs1;:r>¿n,-to ,

nßre i"i ï'ififa'H* street East end <;/.' Lady.
U-IbL attend to all oilicial business

hroiight before him; will also attend
io ilrawing uji Deeds. Conveyance*, Mort¬
gages. Contracts, anil other ordinary 1< galinst rutilen ts of v, ri« iiig. Fair copies'of anyilocuiiiciil executed willi neatness-, nml de¬
spatch. August 1

MUSIC.
\small assortment of CHOICE MUSK',

lo tim old masters -Beethoven andlibera' for sale at MCKENZIE'S,Aug o Corner Plain ?.nd Cratey streets.

By tl>«- Prov ¡Kiona! Oe-» < i ..tor ti:*-
S<a ol" South Curdlna.

A - PROCLAMATION !
?VfTHEitKAs ".;R Exrcllcncv i?rcsidentTl Johntäon )';:s issued his proclama¬tion, anointing mc (iíonjamin if. Perrv)Provisional Governor in Mud for the st:-.to ofKr.e.tli Carolina, with power to prescribesuch rules and i« gulationa as^nay n. uceen-
?-arv and proper br. eonveuinga Cc:;v« nt hu»pf the Si »te. ?.:-..;..-? sod of d« legatos to he
chosen lr that portion of the people ot raid
State who are loyal to the United . s,for thc purpose of altering » r amtnid. '.t'theConsiitutioii thereof; and with authority to
S5crci3C irithin tho limita of tho State till
ii;" powers necessary and proper to enable
such loyal people to restore said State to its
constitutional relations to thc redor-? Î Gov-
craSieitt, and to present «nc;; :». Hej uhlican
form of State Government ;.- will »ni the
State to'the guarantee of th?« Unite Stat -s

therefor, and its people to protection y tho
United States tass in ..ISL.;.. ¡;isurr¿, lion
and domestic violence.
Kow. therefoic, in ohcdicncc to tho pro-el-'.malion of his Excellency Andrew .Tohn-

s.-¡ President of thc United .'tates. J,i'i-.N ".'.Ml y t'. l'ïiîthV, Provisional (¡over- .

uor cf ti e s :ite ol' South Carolina, for tho
piuposi of .ugr.u.viug a Pro-.isk.ral Gov¬
ernment .. ctn Carolina, riforming tho
State Constitution and restoring cixil au-
thoriiv in said SU'tc u. dei i tie ( oustitmion
and luwu of t lie United States, do lierehy
|»ro< hum and d< elan' thai il civil o!l:e< rs ii:
South Carolina, who were in otiiee when thc

vii i.tovei l inn ut ii lie- State- Was suspond-?d. in Ma*, hut. (except iln.se arr.-t.-d er
is».h r pr.-see.:?;.", for treason,) shall, on
Lukin? ¡I.o on ¿ti of allegiance prescribed ÍM
die President's Amr.-sty Proclamât ion of
lu li'.uh of May,"lst..", r<tsmuo thc
huies of th« ir c.fiises and continue t.> dis-
diargc then: undi r thc IV.e. isional C.ov'cTU-
nent till further appointments are matte.

.'M:.I I lie further proclaim, declare and
n !.. known, feat it is the dutv of ¡ii! loyal?itty.ei H ol' <!.«. Stat- of South' Carotina to
irompllv go forward and take the oath <-f
tili -i.u..' i., i h.; I wited Stales, before seine
tiagtstratv or military officer ni the federal
iovermuent, who may lu- nualiiied ter ad-
tihiist.-riug oaths; at'td sucii are herebylutiiori/.eii o, -¡-.,. i-, rtilied copies thereof
o the pi rsotis respi.etivelv l»v whom thee
vere made. And stieti 'nr.igisirates or
.HU-.-rs are her< hy retptired io transmit tho
iriginals of sn.-!, oaths, ut ¡is early a dr.y ¡is

nay be couve..ivut, to tai- Department of
it a 51 in i ii.- ei; \ ..f Washington, 1».
Ano 1 do further proclaim, declare tuid

mike Unev.u. tittil lin- Managers of tiiec-
ions througtiotn tie.- st.it-- of Smith ('::.. li-
:.i '..iii lie!.I ¡ni eteetioii 1er members < i ¡t
»tate l'ut.vent ¡en. ut their respective pr»-
JlietS. OH the l.ÚtSj iUO.Nl» \i i\ I
LT.A:Itt'.lt NEXT, aeconling to the laws ot"
iotlth Carolina in fon e before the se(.-. shun
d'tile State; and ti:::', each Elidion i)is-
riei iii the State shali e! -cl :is mute.' nu oi¬
lers ot ih-- Convent i'm -s the said District
tas members nf tte- li».uso of hepresenta-ives-tho ba: is ef ivpresc.tt.ition beinglopiiliitieti neel taxation. Tt:is will giv»»
>uú hundred and twenty-four m.-tu!'-rs to
he Convention- :: number sitf-i. icr.i iv larg«:
0 represent ov»r\ portion of the Slate must

livery .val ci'dr.en who has Ceo n thu

lasses' in" lite Presid-?:;'.''.'. i ';"«! l:.maïie.m
.::. I.« entitled to vole, provided he was a

lasses mus-i tid.e tiie oath and ¡e. j.!;. fora
i:iri««»n, in order to en! hie .them to \ ou: or
iceonie members of t!ie Convention.
Tiie members of the Conv-titimi titus

lected mi the rirst Monday in S» ptombor
esl, are herehv rennin d tn «.. ;.>-. ..::«? in tho
.ty of Columbia, ohU I-..DNESDAY, '»he lath
¡iv id'Sept ml.-:-. ¡s,;.-;. ¡or the purpose of
hering and amendiug ibo pres us Consti-
ution South « aroliua. rcnu-dciijiignd maki ; a new ono, which will coliform
1 the great changes wmch have taken
lace in tile State, aiid be mere ir.-accord-
ncc with !. publican principies and e.ptali-I«f '.¡H. - Ut ¡lt ¡Oil.

iiown, Cat thc Constitution ami ail laws of
ncc in South i aroliua prior to the seces¬
ión of Lie State, ¡ire hen I.y maile of force
titler the provisional (lovi-i muent, except'heroin tiny tua;, vottfiici vu li the provi-ions of li is .i .:. !:? t.: ilion. An thc .bulgesnd Chanc.-llors of tl «- Stat«- ure hereby'tplircd to e\. rei e ¡.il the jiowers and per- .

.rm ¡ill : tu* duties wiiieh app." rt ain ie t l:e:r

J^.e.-. ll Vol! IL- expected of'lhc ioderal
lihtary authorities now m South Caivlina,
. hud their authority to tie- civil oiiicvra
i' tiie I'riA isional Government, tor iie par¬
ole «>f enforcing th.- laws and j»f/sci-ving
ie peace ¡ind good ..rd.-;- ofjf. State.
And I .h. flirt:.er command ¡:;.<! cujoui ail

o..il ai.d lawful Citizens et' the State io
n.te in enforce,... t lu: laws and hi ¡riging rn
ist iee all disorderly persons, ah ¡iliunler-
rs. robbers ¡iii«! marauders, ail \.-. rants
nd till«' persons who an- waiideriiii; about
ithe.it cmpioxnient or tiny visible means
f Sllpporiti.g tie l-.tsi Ivi s.
lt is also expected thtui ail former owners

f ii«-..! |n rsum1 «¡ll he kind to ¡hem, and
m turu oil tin children of aged lo perish :
1;«-! ! he IV. . -I men ¡Uid Women are earn: .-¿Jy
itjoiiied to make contracts, just and fair,
.r emaining « i' their former nu nu-.
In on ir i t-. i'neilitaie ¡is much as poasiblo
ie application for pardons*under tho ex-
?; t, .1 .-,.-ctii ns nf thc Tn sidet'i's Anni, sty
rochitittttiou, it ts stated for infonnation
nit ::*iI applications must be by jiotitioii.
Utting the e.\c.~ption, and accompa,njodit!i tiie na.ii prescribed. This petition
iit.t be er.-: approved hythe Provisional
ovi-rn..!", and ti»en.f rwarded !.. tiie I'resi--
nt. .Hie headijuarters of the Provisional
oveniov Rill boat Greenville, uh re all
itnnr.iu'.eatiotis to him mnsi he tuiiiressed.
The ui-wspapers of this State u Ul iiu'.iish
us piDilaiiuiiioii till tin- election fer mcm-
i-rs «.f thc Cen\ eui ion.
In : .st in ie u\ win i-enf, T 'na o lu ri un tn set

ni\ bim.! ali" S0P.1. Dec- :.! thc
t.. s. j lou u of G rei ie. i^i -. I hi- v.Mh da&of

.inly, ia tie- year of ur [jord, ¡Sí»,tuai of tlc- uni. prudence nf ti...-
I tilted States t he nine;i h.

M. r. t'EREy.
liv the Provis on a! Gre ernor:

V>'u'.i.:.\M li. 1-i i r.r, Private Soeretarv.
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